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; Coojecmwe vu runner-up to
Mocksville in the small towa
division of tiie Davie County
Community Development com-
petition which awarded prizes
over toe weekend.

Eleven commimitief in the
county were Judged Oct.
by a panel including Dwi#
Williamson, county esteaatoa
chairman of Wilkes County, and
Mias Irene Brawn, home
economics extension agent ef
Yadkin County.

Commnnirtes judged were:
Davie Academy, Mocksville,
Cooleemee, Jerusalem,
Advance-Mock, Center,
darksville, Piao-Fsnnington,
Smith Grove, CornaUer-Dulin,
and Fork.

Winners and prises were:
BaraLcategory: Advance Mock.
$175, Center, jtfß; sad
CiarksviUe, UOO.

Towns-Villages: Mocksville,
$100; Cooleemee, SIOO.
, The awards were the result
of an early Spring meeting of
Davie community leaders who
HaftiUri to organize the com-
munities with the goal of clean-
ing up the communities and
coordinating activities.

Business enterprises within
the cocmty donated SI,OO in prize
manes to distributed among
the winners.

Joycee Turkey Shoot
Begins On Saturday

The Cooleemee Jaycees will hold a turkey shoot
at the Cooleemee Ball Park on Saturday, November
9 end each successive Saturday thereafter through
December 21. There will be a total of seven shoots
to be held from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on each
Saturday.

Entry fee will be SI.OO per person, and the
Jaycees will furnish the shotgun shells. In addition
to the turkey shoots there will be ham shoots
on each of the seven Saturdays.

There will be plenty of turkeys and hams for
all, so bring your shotguns to the Cooleemee Ball

Park at 10:00 a-m. on November 9.
Proceeds from the shoots will go toward Jaycee

Community Development projects.

Homemakers

The Homemakers Chib will
hold their regular meeting on
Friday, November IS, at 7:30
p.m. at the iw**of Mrs.
Head on Watt Street.Sp4 Davis

And Wife
In Germany

Specialist Pour and Mrs.
Johnny Davis left Tuesday for
Mains, Germany, where he is
Rationed with the United States
Arms.

The eotmle was married Oct.
It at the' North fnnleameo Ba&-

Masr **
M Davis has been in the

Anny fcr throe yean and 2
forved a tear In Vietnam. He
S £f JUL* *?? «l to.
Ba%h Davis and Carofrn Ja
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
OdeU Anderson of Efrwtn Street*

Asbury CollijtSenior
ififf Tonpuljii Fleming,

daughter af Mr. and Mr®,
Robert Hall Fleming of
Woocßesf, haa enrolled for her
aenioryear at Albury College
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Matty CJooIiMJSQ®© MOpis am
participating hi ciaaees at the

%/4» OsntST.
The above pictures iflueUate

several ef the many oourooe
nutiaall taM rrn I**%. Ins *tiT*Tftffliavailame to peonie m me area.
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Fred Pieroa, who is la the

engineering
\u25a0aeat at&wte Mills,6 learning
to lav brkim Twaaiy
tti ©oiMte roSsi Henry
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Cooleemee Runner-Up
In County Community
Development Judging

Pint Vat* - Mo. ftUcpnt
Brinegar cut the first ballot in
die Cootoemee precinct as the
polls opened yesterday morning
at 6:30.

Over 100 pei sons voted within
the first hour. Better than 95 per
cent, of the 1182 persons regis-
tered, were expected to vote in
this election.

Election
Results
On Page 2
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Acquiring Hobbies, Learning New Skills
k the which It fawny***
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The courses we sponsowsd by
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